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Recompense,
Straightway through my heart this f(i"t to-

day
By truth's own hand is driven;

God never takes one thing away
Ullt Something else i.S given.

I did not know in earlier years
This liiw of love und kindred,

But without hope, through bitter years,
I mourned in sorrow's bUndiies- -

And ever following ea h regret
For some di'i:irti'd treasure,

My sad repining heart was mi't
With unexpected pleasure.

I thought il only happened so.
But time this truth has tncglit mo

No Hist thing from my life (:in go
But something els is brought mo.

It li) til" law, complete, subitum,
Ami now with faith unshaken,

In path-ne- I but bide my time.
When liny joy is t.V.i u.

Kiln Wl ler Wlli'OX.

IN PASTURES NEW.

riillliiin. Ni'W, nn I I'nelc Joliu, Fnt, Forty
nnd not such it foul us ho looks. Scene : A
Iiruwhig Itoom In Suburbia.
Uncle John (putting down bin r

as I'hillippa enters) Very glnd
to soo you, my dear. Enjoyed myself
immensely, tliiink yon. Delight fu
yacht; French conk j choppy wt,
Can't liclii'Vii l'vo been away t lire;;

months. Quito well dear ? Tinit'H
right. An.l jogging along pretty
lunch the same as usual, I suppose,

I'hillippa (se.-iti- herself oipohite
in ft slroight-bioke.- l ehuir, und with
dignity)-- - I have ceased to j g, Uncle,
for the past nine weeks.

Undo John Wh.it eh ? Cens d

to j g, my dour ? enterprising
Of you, I mil sure. Struck nut u new
line, I suppose. Gone iu for it hIiiiii
perhaps. Very nie ; thing n slum, I
a:u told. Dirt, drink mil sociulitm
most picturesque.

Pliillippii You nre mistaken, uncle.
Chrrity is so that

Uncle Jolin Tliut ymi Ir.ve written
a novel. V. r.y elcv.tr in led. Tinr...
is a certain delic icy nnd refinement
ob.uit u lady's novel that no mini, to
my thinking, not even u Frenchman,
Las over attained. Nota novel? Rights
BDd wrongs from n plalform pcrhup .
Buol. a charming sp n'ier, my dear
1'hil'ippo, could o invert mo to any-
thing.

I'hillippa--Yo- u will oblige nie,
Undo John, by being us little frivo-
lous as possible. Charity is played
Out, as I said. Every olio writes
Hovels, and woman's rights are nut at-

tracting mnuh iitteution. I have gonu
in for tho physical developmiueut of
Our NCX iu fields (ll..lh actual an I

fields, iis our leader Hays)
which men have li ithui to nrsiirped fur
their exclusive p i.si. siion-u:i- . I I in
prepared to inect unflinchingly nny
amount of opposition which you in ay
ofTer the cause in my person.

Uncle John (resting Ins uewspior
OU his (stout knees mid looking up)
Opposition! From nie What in the
World should have madu you sttppni--
that, my love? 1 oppose you? Not
at all. t)n the other hand, a cause as
noblo ns tho one you huvo named
claims all my sympathy. Physical
development, my deal ! Wh it more
uoodod in a class of persons who can
got into No. iJ shoos and No.ti g loves.
I am not personal in the loast, I

Fhillipp-- . All women take
thrco in hhoes and six in gloves or
they say they do, which is th0 bftmo
thing. Yes yes, 1'uiilippu, I can
proniibO your cause my most zealous
Bud djvoted support.

Phillipu (rather taken aback by a
reception which totally dill'ers from
hor expectations) 1 am glad of it,
if you had disapproved I should have
boon compelled to act without your
approval.

Uuclo John (Jjrt.iiuly, my love,
certainly

I'hillippa And huvo not indeed
Waited for it, iu that I was, I trust, a
ttot iuiflicietit member of tho winning
team iu the public football mutch, of
which you may have seen an account
iu tho papers a few weeks back.

Uncle John To bj sure I did. A

Vulgar and prejudice! aco mat, if I am
Cot mistaken but still an account, and
Bud iu the pnblio press. Dear dear
mo what a proud moment it would
huvo been if I could have turned 011

All those scullers at Nice
(BritUh geutlcmen, too, they called
thtmsolvos) and said : "Gentleman,
bewuia! My nieco is a member of the
Ladies' Football t'lub! Disrespect it
at your peril I"

I'hillippa You would obligo mo

and other members, uncle, by Mibsli-tutiu- g

women for the more autiqiiuted
word, wo

Uuclo John You can rely upon me,

my love, never to tall you ladies
again. Aud were you much damaged
at tho match, l'hillipp 1?

I'hilippa (with 1111 irn piessiblo uoto
of alarm in iter vmivj- - Willi d, uncle I

What iu the world hhould .nako you
aupposo that?

Unci Johu (oa.uully) Oh, one of

tho ployors generally is, you know,
Dang 'r adds to tho excitement dou't
yon think?

I'nilippii (rather faintly) Yes.

lint of coursu football is tho only way

of developing ourselves, uuclo. I
iiraciise that, certainly, a good deal by
myself in our back garden, but what
ure you laughing at?

Uuclo John Laughing, my love?
Not at all. It's this cough I caught on
board.

I'hilippa (reassured) Aud there's
bicycling, too,

U.ielo John Cipitul sport that
capital. Very glad you go in for that.
S.iw a young fellow I am
not sure it wasn't a young woman on
H iguto hill lust summer slipping
down at n beautiful pueo como off ,
head over heels, i'lekod up life ex-

tinct. Sud, of course not unusual.
Wear troit iers, l'liiilippu.

I'hillippa (outraged) Unclu
Uncle Johu I beg your pardon, my

lovo, I am sure. Er how arc you
clothed for these sports, I mean to
s IV.

I'hillippa Wo wear what d ilicate-m:nde- d

people call rational dress,
l'heii there's hockey. Wo play that
agiiust uier., you know. Aud if they
did not cii. ut most horribly, I know
.10 should Will Milil 'lillles.

Uuele John O.' nirsrt my lovo,

of course. Fine game, too. Fver
seen Robert Matthews? No? Well,
i'm glad of it. Front teeth, uose,
upper lip broken iu 0110 match iu
another, jaw, collar-bon- aud 11

linger. Sail, it's a line game, hockey;
line game.

l'iiillippi (rather tremiiloui-Iy- All
'nnes hcikii dangerous aeccording to
voll. 1 1I011 t In l.i ve It. tint nliollt
cricket? We fo 111 for that.

Uuele John Not much danger
there. Disli:;uriii;r only. Know a

young fellow who had his nose
young womiiu wouldn't marry

him. lilack eyes with beefsteaks 011

thorn for weeks. Nothing more than
lut t.

I'hillippa (with Home slight exertion)
However dangerous these games

aro no one can deny that they are
splendid for physical developcmeiit.

Uncle John Ho would bo a fool
who did. Why, my dear, you'll be
pleased to know I notice ipiito n

change iu you already. Hands larger
and redder. Feet getting quite ra-

tional. A month or two's training on
raw beefsteaks and that kind of thing
and we shall have you as tough nud
hard a a prize- tighter.

I'hillippa (di sol ii.g into tears)
Y'oii needn't make it sound so hideous
us that.

Uncle John - Hldeou.! Not at nil.
Seen with 111 pay dcally developed eyo
it is beauty. As for inusclo ever seeu
those p;c.ui'es of Sams m's arms, l'hil-lipa- ?

assure you you needn't despair
of getting yours like that in tunc,
with your football and cycling, and
cricket aud hockey. And though they
won't perhaps have tho soft, plump,
little out uf date pretliuess that only
docs for the ball room considered
physically dcvtdnp-- d, if I may use the
term, they will be splendid.

I'hilippa (still somewhat moved)
And what horrid things the undevel
oped girls will say about them.

Uncle John Oh.tli it wouldn't mat-

ter. Not more than the horrid things
tho Great Unwaslicl shouted at the
football match, and the underbred
journalists wrote afterwards. And
ns for really disgraceful things
Charlie's remarks you remember
your cousin Charles about the foot-

ball women (of c mrse he did not know
that you played) were quite unlit for
public itiou.

I'hillippa, (rather eagerly with
heightened color) I didn't know that
Charlie disapprove of physical prog-les-

Uncle John Oh ! he's quite cfTeto

you know. Said ho'd let no wife of
his make a fool of In rself iu rational
dress, before a gallery t roughs, who
only served her light by telling her
the truth.

I'hillippa (with more tears) Did
he really?

(There is a pause. Uuclo John
reads his paper unmoved.)

I'hillippa (timidly) I think, unolc,
I will write to the secretaries and say
I have not been been well lately. I
think I should like a change.

Unolo John Abroad, my dear?
Phillippa Yes, nud we don't men-

tion physical development to any ono
wo meet.

Undo John Not for worlds, my
love. Suppose we go to Nice. Charlie
has his yacht there. Do you think
Nice will do?

(I'hillippa thinks it will. It does)
Black and Vhite.

It is proposed to "double-deck- " tho
Union stock yards at Chicago. Tlu
ground apace will be devoted entirely
tocuttlu mi l that above to .beep aud
hogs.

Mil at tho (ioat Had for Lunch.
Six years ago tho baggage depart-

ment the Northern 1'acifio road issued
and order that no goats could bo trans-

ported in baggago cars. A peculiat
incident brought about the geueral
order. A goat had been placed in a

baggage car that was bound for th
Pueiiie coast. During tho trip the
animal had oaten the leather straps

fiat hold tho brass checks to the
trunk. When Portland was reached
tho checka were all on tho floor of the
car and there was no way of identify-

ing tho truuks. It took nearly throe
months to straighten out tho tangle
and tho general order w&s issued. Tho
rule has uever boon disobeyed until
tho last few weeks.

C. 13. Stone, city ticket ageut of

the Northern Pacilio ticket ollico in
St. Paul, generally makes contracts
with traveling shows that pass ovet
tho road. He hud an Uuclo Tom's
Cabin company recently, with blood-

hounds and a donkey, that was booked
iu towns along the road. Among tho
properties of the show were a ntnall

wagon in which were seated two goats
that were used to give a parade. Con-

trary to orders, agent Stouo took tho
goats ami had them put iu a baggugo
car with the bloodhounds aud the
donkey.

In the same cur were two bicycles
belonging to a mau and his w ife. Dur-

ing tho ni;;ht the goats dined on veri-

table wind pudding, for they ate up
tho pneiimatio tires of the bicycle anil
chewed the cork handles for a dessert.
The owiicrsof the bicycles filed a claim
with tho company. The claim was re-

ferred to the baggage department.
When it reached agent Stone there wan

a copy of the prohibitory order
attached to it, with instructions that
the ono who was responsible for tho
violation of tho rules should pay the,

claim of gill). Agent. Stone will "dig
up" a portion of his monthly stipend
to settle with the claimants. Minne-

apolis Times.

Preserving Wooden I'osls.
Posts for telegraph service are pre-

pared iu Switzerland by a process that
commends itself for cheapness and in-

ventiveness. On a skeleton frame-

work of wood, standing something
like tweuty-tiv- e or thirty feet nbovo
the ground, is a tank with a capacity
of about two hundred gallons. From
this a pipe falls to within two or threo
feet of tho ground where it joins a
cluster of pipes, each having a cup, to
the centre of which the pipu is at-

tached. The poles ure placed oil nil

inclined plane, the larger ends up,
then on each is clamped 0110 of
these caps, so arranged that no liquid
can escape except through the libers
of tho wood. Troughs aro placed
underneath them to catch drippings,
nnd a solution of sulphato of copper
descends from the tank through these
pi lies. There is sufficient fall to pro-

duce a o which drives tho solu-

tion through tho wood. As it drips
out at the smaller and lower ends of
the poles it is gathered and roturnod
to tho tank. When Huflieietitly satur-

ated tho poles are dried. Tho chemi-

cal has so penetrated the wood as to
render it much more durable than by
any other known process. Lodger.

Novel Ilcailacho Cure.
Tho latest euro Htiggosted for tho

of headacho is a hair cut. A cor-- t
tin physieiin iu London has met

with great success lately iu his treat-
ment of persistent cases of "nervous"
headaches, aud ho has liually disclosed
tho secret.

In each case, ho says, after tho pa-

tient had laid bare a long talo of woo

of sleepless nights aud miserable
iltiys ho prescribed briefly, a simple
hair cut. It is not necessary that tho
hair should be cropped off short, after
tho fashion of convicts.

Tho curative property of tho troat-mo-

is based on tho fact that tho tubo
which is coutained iu each single hair
is severed iu tho process, and tho brain
"bleeds," as tho birbers say, thereby
opening a safety valvo for tho con-

gested cranium. A commeutor iu tho
London society press, in referring to
this cure, says:

"Try the euro when next attacked
by headache, and, if the result be cot
satisfactory, rest assured that is not
tho fault of the prescription, but that
the head is so wooden that it woodou't
act. Now York Journal.

Ho Kicks No More.

A year ago attorney Walter Liuforth
was walkiug along tho street in Santa
Rosa, when ho observed a pasteboard
box lying on the sidewalk in such a
way as to compel women to step awk-

wardly over it, or walk around it. Ho

walked up, gave it u kick, and has had
two operations performed, aud walked
on crutches a good part of tho time
since.

The same old brick. Ban Franciioo
Post

r
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IMMINU TO TIIF. VlUlTK.

Looking through und over fences,
Many a little girl and boy

Boys exclaiming "This Immense Is,"
(lirls more ipiM in tln ir joy.

Cireiis eomlng children straightway
Hanging over fence mid gateway.

l)owu the roud Is heard the music,
Komi will come the merry clown ;

On this day there arc but few sick
Youngsters in this little tnwu ;

Who ould lie I wonder,
'.Mid this line ut. thunder r

tin- oohiuit,vhos" trunk Is

Swinging gently to and fro;
Here are educated monkeys

Trained by Signor
Next conic Bom- iil
Horseback, but with scanty clothes on.

Now, hurrah ! the clown Is,
Children swarming'ltt his heals,

booking like so many lii owni'-- :

W. .Ililer how llise,e.vnshi. feels?
As from dust of road choking.
I'leaso tl lowu from joking.

Jfere's u bund of painted Hodmen.
Genuine? Why can't your-ad-

Alliclavit says that said men
All are of the I'awn.-- breed.

Still, f .r Indians they're very
Like some men from County Kerry.

hat's the last n,.w get your quarter
And make ready for the show :

But, before yiiu leave, yiui 1. lighter
Yes, you ought, you know,

Make nob- of what is lettered
4)H the fence it can't be bettered.

- N. V. Babc.ick.

LOCK I'D TIIK OWTj IV.

Although tho woodpecker is indus-

trious, provident, nud peaceful, bo is

not to be tyrannized over with
as tho following incident will

how. A companion and I, on 1111 Au-

gust day not long sine-- , pitched our
at a spring on the table lauds of

!ho ridge d.viding Ojul from Santa
'Jla ra Valley. About the spring stands
i large grove of oaks. Iu one of these
not far from the tent door a pair of

woodpecker had, for years, uo doubt,
made their dwelling place. Some-

what shy of us at first, the birds in a

tew days paid little attention to our

'ireseiice. It 1ms frequently amused
us of a sultry afternoon ns we lounged
upon the buffalo robt s laid oil the
shaded grass to observe the birds, with
whose labors the warmth appealed to

have little to do.

We had camped there a week or ten
lays when before daylight one morn-

ing we heard a commotion about the
iioino of our staid neighbors. Our

was attracted by their shrill
uutcries and the whirr of their wings
iinotig the branches overhead. It had

no sooner grown light enough to see

than we pushed back the tlap of the
tent door, and peered out to ascertain
the cause of the disturbance.

It soon became apparent thai a little
lecoloto or ground owl, at tho ap-

proach of day had taken lodgings iu

the hollow occupied by the woi dpei'
v:s, to their Consternation. Hut the
return of day brought courago to the
rightful owners, nud they resolutely
'jet about liuding means to eject the
invader. They tried bluiliing awhile
about the only aperture to tho hollow
tree, but to little purpose other than
to cause tho tecolato to peck at them
when they appeared to bo about to

thrust themselves iu.
At last, liuding that neither throats

nor entreaties were likely to bo effective
and resolved that if they wcro to bo

deprived of their homo it would bo

the last of that tyrannical owl, tho

woodpeckers brought prescutly from
another part of the grove an oak ball
of the size of the aperture, and driv-

ing it tightly into tho hole, withdrew
lo another hollow tree, leaving the
bird of prey hermetically sealed up.

After several days, when we started
to return to San lbieuaventurii, the
Hull was still 111 tin: hole' and the wood-

peckers, settled iu their new h.me,
were going about their business as il

thcro had never been a tecolato. .Buf-

falo Express.

Slow Hut Healthy.
Tho Italian battleship Christ. itoro

Colombo has a curious arrangement
for furnishing hor seamen with drink-

ing water. Experience proved that
drinking largo quantities of cold

water after violent exorcise, especially
while cruising iu tho tropics, caused
many deaths. The water tanks on thi
batteship were designed to prevent
such indiscretion.

The water tanks on tho vessel aro
connected witli innumerable little
rubber hoses and on tho end of each
hose is a small rubber nipple. When
any seaman wants drinking water ho
must turn it stop cock and then suck
it through tho hoso and nipple. It is
slow work, but it has been found
that it preserves many yalual lo lives.

San Francisco Post.

Spoiled his Suit.
"Why did yon refuse young Stingy

mau?"
"Ho asked mo to walk through lifa
with him." Dtroit Free Press,

AN EMERGENCY MAN

A Day With the Vice President of

the United States.

A Great Office Without Influ-
ence or Patronage.

The vice presidency is essentially an
oflioo of dignity. No other olliee un-

der the government, so highly es-

teemed ns that of tho vice president of
the United States, has such lofty pos-

sibilities for its occupant, while at the
same timo being so utterly bereft of
influence either to wield patrouago or
to affect legislation.

Iho vice presidency re quires a man
fitted to till tho highest ollico under
the government, one whoso broad in-

formation wiii make him equal to cop-

ing with any national qae.-tio- ii that
might come before Congic-s- , nnd
whoso iufonnicioii and position among
111011 would q oiiify him to preside
over the conservative brunch of Con-

gress. He is an emergency man.
Should death remove the president, It
is he iihu is culled upon to occupy the
While Hoti-c- . Should there be a tie
in the vote of the Senate, he, then, has
the deciding vote, but, except iu this
emergency, he is without itdleiico to
affect legislation. While tho
of the House of R present at ives as-

signs all the representatives to places
on committees, nnd iu that way vir-

tually determines what legislation
shall be enacted, the vice president,
not being a member of the Senate, hu

nothing to do with the lorur.tioii oi

committees, and is not even admitted
to the c incus s uf his party, in which,
if that parly has a majority, committee
assignments 111 o determined nud the
p diey of tho p trty is then mapped
out.

The patrouago of tho vice president
contests in tie- - appointment of a sec-

retary, a messenger, a telegraph oper-
ator and a telegrapher's p a e. That
is all. The j residii g ullic r uf the
senate oecupiiM a hu els on ' room,
opening 011 the senate lo'ib; , nnd In

is accorded all the respect which goes
with his high oilie ', the chief function
of which is to preside over the de-

liberations of the United States Sen
ate.

IJeeauso of the peculiar character of

the duties of the vice president,
routine of his lif-- is very dill", r- -

o:it from that of a Unite. States Suna- -

tor. His social life iu Washington is
just w hat he choosei to make it. His
invitations would not be disregarded
by any one iu uflidu! or social life
here, but whether he entertain much
or little is a matter purely within li s
own pi asure. Wild.- certain social
fundi. ns are a part of tho oflieiul
duties of the president, the vice presi
dent is free to entertain or Hot, as he
sees fit.

The duties of the vice president do
not require him to burn any midnight
oil iu the consideration of public
questions. He has ample opportunity
to keep himself informed on all mat-

ters that come before Congress by
being a good listener and he has 110

occasion to prepare any speech for de-

livery iu the S.uate. Ho is relieved
from all committee work, of course,
Olid even the task of presiding over
tho Seuate is rendered an easy one
because of the fact that that body is
a very docile one to govern, and is
not fraught with the perplexing par-
liamentary problems that are con-
stantly occurring iu the House of Rep-

resentatives. The fact that the Sen-

ate is so largely run by "courtisy"
makes it an easy body to preside over.

Perhaps no man couuecle.l wiih the
United States Seuate is so apt to la-

bored as is th-.- ' v. eo president. With-
out power to intlii 'iie.! legislation, Ida
oflieo being such that even any sug-

gestion from him would be apt to be
regarded as au unwarranted interfer-
ence, bo is yet obliged to attend the
sessions of the Sen-it-- daily, and to
recogni.o this or that one who hap-
pens to have a bill lo present or a sug-tio- ti

to m nke.

From l'i until 2 o'clock is known in

tho Senate us "the morning hour,''
and during that time all the business
of introducing bills, making reports
from committees, presentiii,; petitions
and memorials, etc., is done. Tlu-

vico president is seldom absent from
the chair during the "morning hour,"
but when that expires the "regular
business" is taken up, which practi
cally means a continuation of speak-
ing on tho ponding bill. Then the
vico president has an opportunity to
leave tho Seuato, which he does if
there is not iu prospect sumo very in-

teresting debate which he wishes to
hear. He seeks his private olliee,
wh-f-- ho frequently holds a recopl ion,
for his friends know the hour when
he at leisure nnd can see them. He
generally is on hand when the Senate

adjourns, und then ho lias nothing iu

tho nature of oflieiul duties to occupy
bis attention until the day on w hich
the Senate is next to meet. Wawhiii

ton Star.

Animals Like Petting.
"Does petting make any difference

in the intelligence of unimais?" an

anitnul expert once asked.
"Yes, and fien theell'ect is marked.
(aits are generally regarded as the

least susceptible to itilluenc.; urn
slowebt in developing but great
changes have been made in them

In many parts of the country
they run wild; that is, a cat
abandoned by u family, because the
people are tired of it or becansj to
move it will bring bad luck, takes to
tho woods and its doiCenduuts live by
hunting. These Cits often becomes
expert hunters and 1'nhers. Some are
caught and trained ; but re never
bright.

"A cut that lives in a family of
sedate who never play with t
is never so intelligent ns one that
plays with children. I have known
eats that seemed to understand all
that was said to them, J hud a e t
one..' that Would ;uu somersaidtS
when begging for nipper. Triul.n. r

the .Put publisher, hud olio that
eumo lo meet him very afternoon
wh.-- he returned from business it

to know when I.e was due.
"I logs show the result of attention

even morn than cats. S vend years
ago an experiment was made ut liollo-vu- o

hospital "vincli was interest ing. A

utter of newly-hor- n piipj.ies was .hvid- -

d, part fill tit up in s ilit. id; and part
allowed to remain in the house. At the
end of one year all tin) dogi wcro

killo I. Tho bruin c lis the house
dogs were tw.i- as la "go as those of
the dogs that have been Confined.

Animals like lo live with people
and are willing to bo . d. Young
seals crowd nr.. und their slavt is and
seem to welcome them. M ioso are
very and will even allow
women to rid.; 011 their backs. Hears
do not respond tln-- are very stupid
and beyoii a few tricks, know noth-

ing. New York Press.

Tills bridge is Blown Up.

During the army maneuvers near
Stettin a comical incident occurred.
A young lieutenant of the cavalry
guards.who has considerable property,
was sent w ith six men to ive.. mooter
111 the direction in which Ins regiment
was to advance. Arriving at a bridge

eros.sing the Stettin highroad, he fas-

tened a board across, writing upon it
with chalk these words, "This bridge
,s blown up," signing il with his
name. After this heroic exploit he

retired a little ways and treated his
command and himself to au excellent
breakfast, iu which several bottles of
liquor played 1111 important part.
Tired from th : ri lo on the hot dayi
tho little c .111111 ni l, utter that repast,
took a rest along the wall of a cciuc-nea- r

by, allowing tin. hm-se- to graze.
Iu the meantime, however, an in-

fantry regiment of the enemy h i I ar-

rived at the bridge, mul its command-

er wrote aunt her one, which read:
"This bridge is built up again." The
cavalry patrol w. re discovered and
found asleep. The colonel of the reg-

iment ordered their horses and arms
taken away, allowing ill- in to continue
n their slumber. Of course, when

tlieynwoke, a few hours atterwaid,
and niada their way back to their own

c unman 1, w ithout being able to give
au account of what hid become of
iheir horses, subeis nud puns, there
was great consternation among them.
Since the lieutenant in charge of the
expedition intended to retire iutopri"
vuto life at an cully day, to devote
himself to his a;;, .cultural interests,
the colonel of his regiment gave him

the advice of executing the contem-

plated change at as early a date as pos-

sible, l!..erseu-- itung.

He Shed His Whole Skin.
A L ike City, Fni., correspondent of

tho Jacksonville Times-Unio- says:
John Allen, a farmer iu this county,
reports that some six weeks ago a boy

in his neighborh ) .d, about, six years
of age, stuck an mango thorn iuto
his hip, which inflamed until the boy

was terribly fevered and swollen from
head to foot. Finally the peculiar
swelling subsided and the boy re-

covered. Hut l'liuiediiitely his skill
began to tl iko off iu great dead strips
and p itches, until he h i I at com-

pletely shed his entire cuticle from
crown to foot, as a snake at moulting
time, including that over the palms of

his hands und soles of his feet, w hich
euiiio off whole und resembles some-

what of a cant off shoe, ami being
quite as hard and thick. It is a per-

fect cast of the feet, showing the Inlet-o-

tho skin, audit is about the con-

sistency and much of the appeal unci!
of hsrd glue. But tho boy has a com-
pletely new skiu and is doing welk

Cradle Smitr.

There's a bnby moon rocking far up In th
sky,

And the night-win- Is blowing a soft lulla-

by ;

And down, away down, In a mossy-llnc- d

.

Are live little birdies 'neulh mother's warm
breast.

O hushaby, little one, sleep !

Knfolded In arms that a loving hold keep,
Another wee baby is rocking to sleep,
A soft widen head presses . lose to uiy

heart.
An. I darkly fringed eyelids just drowsily

part.
0 hushaby, little on.-- ; lecp

Tin- tiny star candles are lighting the way
For birdies uinl elves that to Sleepy Town

stray.
But my baby's stars nr.- - his mother's brown

eyes,
That love-lig- his path as to dreamland hu

libs.
t) hushaby, little one, sleep !

Tin- silver-moo- baby sinks low in the west,
Th- - chirping is hushed iu the little brown

nest,
And. swinging und swaying, with eyes clos-

ing fast.
My little on.- - crosses th- - border at lust.

O hush thee, my littl" one sleep '
Pauline Frances ('umji.

IH'MOKOL'S.

Unhappy love lasts longer
than tin.- huppy one.

If roses hud no thorns, they prob-

ably would have tongues.

To keep things moving, a crank
goes with every millionaire.

There is language iu colors, though

some ure much louder than others.

Quicksilver has bt eu rising rapidly

of late, ulthough barometers tiro 'way

down.

True love is the most happy capital-

ist. Love pays the highest interest
and gets richer while giving it away.

"Say Smith's got a box iu a safety
deposit vault." "What's ho got iu

it?'' "The receipt for the rent of tho

box."

"Will you bo my wife, Frank-i-

Paula, and make me happy?" "I
am sorry, doctor, but 1 should like to

be happy myself."

She Do you think it would bi
f..r a girl to propose to n

man? He Certainly not, if sho is

rich enough lor two.

Hen n ie What's a conversationalist?
Jennie Oh, it's a in til that doesn't
have to stop talking when ho hasn't
got anything more to say."

"Haven't you made Mr. Itulger'r

portrait good deal more than lifo
size?" sail one artist o another.
"Perhaps. You see, that's in big us

he thinks he is. "

"Mamma, teacher whipped a boy
tod iy for whisp riiig iu school."
"Well, that was light." "Well,
mamma, he hoil. red ten times us loud
as he whispered !"

"Dad, w hat's a mining account?"
"It's an open account with a dry
goods store, my son, w hich keeps your
mother running dowu-tow- u all tho
time to buy something--

Willie. What's the matter with
your 110s , Hobby? II I. by Tommy
11 iggiugot ham an' me had a' tight iu
school about some marbles. Willie
Who got 'em? Hobby Teacher.

"Heen married seven times, has
he? Is lie a mau of leisure other-

wise?" "Oh, 110; he's a g

tailor." a remarkable, in-

stance of tin survival of the fittest."

"Excuse me, sir," said Harker to
a boorish traveler, "..lit what is your
business?" "1 am a gentleman' sir.
That's my business." "Ah," said
Harker. "I see. You are taking 11

vacation."

"June," her father, "I thought
you hated stingy people, and yet your
young man " "Why, pa, who says
he is stingy? ' "Oh, nobody says so ;

only that I could see that ho was a
little 'neur' as 1 passed through tho
room."

"I wonder if sleeves will bo ns big
next year as they are this?" suit! t ho

fashionable girl. "I hope not," said
the economical girl. "Why, if thcy'ro
not you'll have to m ike all your ward-

robe ov r." "Of course ; and then 1

can take one dress nnd make two of
it--

Unexplored bake in Missouri.

The Grand Gulf in Oregon County,
i, is nearly four miles long,

100 feet deep, and 100 feet wide. It
is crossed by a natural bridge wide
eu nigh for a wagon ro id, with a
p agcw.ty below wide enough for
two teams to pass abreast. At tho
base of th g ilf is c:iv ;, leading to
nn unexplored lake of w tor inhabited
by eyeless fish. This lak isH ime ft 00
feet beneath th" surf ice uii.lj is sup-

posed to be a for the mammoth
spring in Arkausi s, ci.jht miles dis-

tent. Tho Grand Gull is ono of the
wonders of tho world. Sedalia (Mo, )
UuZ'jo.


